The delicious smell of roasted chestnuts cooking
on an open fire... what could be more traditional
and comforting on a cold winters day. Our
beautiful hand crafted cart comes complete with
BBQ’s, coals and a cook to complete the package.

Cocktails at the Christmas Party are a must but
why not take things a step further and have slushy
cocktails complete with garnish and spoon straw.
Alternatively, if you’re having an outdoor event
just ask us about our Mulled Wine and Mince
Pies.



Pick and Mix Stand 



Sweet Cart



Ice Cream Trike



Candyfloss



Doughnuts



Popcorn



Fudge Puppy



Slush drinks



Ferrero Rocher Tower



Toffee apples



Chocolate Fountains

Mr Whippy

Guests need entertaining at a party or Christmas
Fayre so we have a range of inflatables, games
and activities to suit every age group and location.


Bar games



Bouncy castles



High Strikers



Inflatable games



Rodeo Reindeer



Casino Tables



Side stalls



Santa Sumos

A selection of casino tables is always a highly
popular addition to a Christmas Party. We have a
Black Jack, Poker and Roulette tables to choose
from accompanied by friendly croupiers to help
novice guests and ensure everyone has a great
time on the tables. We can even personalise the
fun money so your guests have a memento of
their evening.

Christmas parties are a time to relax and have fun
and we have a great range of photo booths to
capture those memories and enjoy some hilarious
moments. Here’s a selection of what’s available:


Photo Booths



Snow Globe



Selfie Pod



Social Media Uploads

Every party needs a great DJ and ours is award
winning. We have a selection of packages to suit
different venues and numbers of guests and a
great choice of lighting effects, lasers, dance floors
dance cameras and screens to create a mini nightclub effect. Our resident DJ will happily talk
through your party ideas and help you plan a most
successful event.

 Fast and efficient booking service
 Highly skilled event crew
 Branding options available
 Constantly evolving product range
 Experience at VIP events
 Highly tested quality equipment
 Top rating from environmental health

For any event, anywhere, call or email our friendly
team for more information or email your events
details and we will be delighted to help.
Tel: 01322 479909
E: info@leisureking.biz
For more product and event
ideas visit our website

www.LeisureKing.Biz

